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Mountainside Village (MsV) is focusing on

the healthy lifestyle in this Newsletter

edition.  As we transition from Winter to

Spring we want to showcase why

Mountainside Village is more than a
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planned community.  

Mountainside Village is a place that

supports active lifestyles, offering walking,

skiing, hiking and bike trails, that connect

Mountainside Village with both the wild,

open spaces of the Teton Range, and the

cities of Victor and Driggs. MsV's plentiful

green spaces, street trees, sidewalks,

porches and paths all contribute to a very

livable neighborhood.  

As we say good-bye to winter we reflect on how

lucky we are to have such quick and easy access to

amazing winter adventures.  You have back-

country skiing, Fat Biking, snow-shoeing, and

nordic ski trails all out your back door.  You also

have some of the greatest Resort skiing within 30

minutes.

WALKING THE WALK AT MsV

Many rural/mountain-town communities are in a balancing act of trying

to encourage economic growth, but not at the expense of preserving the rural character of

the community and surrounding natural resources.  Through Traditional Neighborhood

Design (TND), not only does Mountainside Village preserve community character but also

creates a livable environment that promotes a healthy lifestyle choice for it's residents.   

MsV realizes that vibrant communites do not just happen.  Our dedication to a walkable

community puts MsV in a class of it's own in Teton Valley.  Whether you want to bike your

children to school or just walk down the street for a beer at the local pub, we are located

perfectly to support all these healthy lifestyle-choices (hey, a beer is healthy if you  walk to

go get it:).  In addition to an increase in quality of life, there have been many studies that

directly link well-built environments that promote activity can also be good for

http://www.sustainablecitiesinstitute.org/topics/land-use-and-planning/traditional-neighborhood-development-(tnd)


your financial health. 

A June 2009 study, “Walking the Walk, How Walkability Raises Home Values in U.S.

Cities,” showed a correlation between walking friendly communities and increases in

property values. Mountainside Village is

perfectly located within walking/biking located within walking/biking distance to

schools, parks, downtown amenities, and a public transportation hub.

TRAILS OUT YOUR BACKDOOR

http://www.reconnectingamerica.org/assets/Uploads/2009WalkingTheWalkCEOsforCities.pdf


In addition to great pathway access and wonderful hiking trails, Mountainside Village is located in
the heart of a budding mountain bike mecca.  Our local nonprofit, Mountain Bike The Tetons (MBT),

mission is to enhance recreational & economic opportunities for the Teton region through
development of mountain biking resources.  

Currently MBT is working with the community to finish building the AJ Memorial Trail.  This trail is
the vision of a beloved resident and community member that we lost way too early last April.  The

A.J Linnell Memorial Trail Fund supports construction and maintenance of biking and hiking trails in
Teton Valley that connect neighborhoods with the peaks and valleys that AJ loved.  The AJ
Memorial Trail is located adjacent to Mountainside Village on MsV dedicated open space.

http://mountainbiketetons.org/proposed-victor-blm-trails/
http://www.cftetonvalley.org/a-j-linnell-memorial-trail-fund/


HEALTHY FOODS.  HEALTHY COMMUNITY.

Making the choice to seek out locally produced foods supports the preservation of local agricultural
open space, promotes healthy communities, helps keep local farmers employed, and saves the



energy costs of transporting food long distances.   As much as possible, supporting local food
cultivation helps stregthen the community and keep its residents healthy.

We are lucky here at Mountainside Village to have Full Circle Farm, CSA right on our property!  
Full Circle Farm 'envisions a sustainable Teton County community that values simple, healthy

living, local economies, and environmental quality.  We can change our relationship with food and
land by promoting sustainable living practices through interactions with community members,

collaborations with fellow farmers, and educational experiences with learners of all ages.'  

As a resident of Mountainside Village you have priority access to produce shares from Full Circle
Farms and access to their community composting program. Erika and Ken welcome you to recycle
your food wastes by dropping your compost in the community bin at the farm.  Full Circle Farm also

hosts classes and events throughout the year.  Click here to find out what is going on around the
farm?

PROPERTIES FOR SALE UPDATE:
The first of our Smart Homes just went under contract.  The 672 sq.ft 2BR design proves

small homes can live large.  There is one home left and more on the design table to be built.

Please contact us for a showing.

We still have a handful of residential lots for sale in addition to our mixed use Village Center

lots where we envision buildings that include residential, professional office, limited

neighborhood retail and lodging.  Retail is to be limited to ground floor only.  Ask us about 

“pop up” village center shops to jump start your business at a very economical cost in a

prime location fronting our beautifully landscaped village green.  

Location

9130 Village Way
Victor. ID 83455

Contact

Larry Thal

larry@mountainsideid.com

Jannine Fitzgerald

info@mountainsideid.com
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